Breakfast
Corporate Breakfast orders are available Monday through Saturday.
A minimum of 15 persons per order is required.
In order to serve you better, we require a minimum of 2 business days notice to accommodate
your request.
Disposable plates, utensils and napkins will be provided straight to your office at no extra
charge. China, cutlery, glassware and linens can be provided upon request.
Our English breakfast is served hot in chafing dishes (requires chef attendance, minimum 15
persons).

Continental Breakfast








A selection of our home baked muffins, croissants, Danishes, cookies.
Freshly baked banana bread.
Assorted Canadian cheese slices, garnished with fresh fruits and grapes.
Butter, peanut butter and assorted jams.
Plain yogurt with our home made granola.
Seasonal fresh fruit salad.
Assorted chilled fruit juices and water bottles.

Full English Breakfast









$13.25 per person

$15.95 per person

Scrambled eggs
Bacon,
Sausage
Grilled tomatoes and mushrooms,
Home fries.
Freshly baked bread rolls.
Seasonal fruit salad.
Assorted chilled fruit juices and water bottles.

Additional Breakfast Options
Seasonal whole fresh fruits
Assorted yogurts
Fresh fruit salad

$2.80 per person
$2.50 per person
$2.95 per person

Home-baked sweet loafs platter:
Banana Bread
Lemon loaf
Cranberry loaf

$10.00 a dozen
$10.00 a dozen
$10.00 a dozen

Beverages
Grapefruit juice (200 ml)
Pomegranate juice
Blueberry juice
2% milk or 1% chocolate milk (250 ml carton)
V-8 juice
Tomato juice
Pop
San Pellegrino / Perrier

$3.00
$3.00
$3.00
$2.00
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50
$2.50

TIME TO TAKE A BREAK
Corporate Break Time orders are available Monday through Friday only.
A minimum of 15 persons per order is required.
In order to serve you better, we require a minimum of 2 business days notice to
accommodate your request.
Disposable plates, utensils and napkins will be provided straight to your office at no extra charge.
Coffee and tea can be supplied upon request.
China, cutlery, glassware and linens can be provided upon request.

Boost of Energy Break - $8.25 per person




Vanilla yogurt served with our home made Granola.
Fresh fruits.
Home made granola bars with sun dried blueberries, cranberries or apricot.

Break in Style






$12.95 per person

Scandinavian open style sandwiches (Vegan, Gluten-free option available)
Assorted Canadian cheese platter.
Crispy Caesar salad with all the condiments and sauce aside.
Multicolour raw vegetable with yogurt dip.
Seasonal fruit platter.

That's how the cookie crumbles





$9.95 per person

Assorted cookies and squares
Seasonal fruit platter
Soft drinks and bottled water
Includes freshly brewed coffee.

“Bella Vita” Break

$ 9.95 per person

 Assorted seasonal fruit skewers
 Chocolate dipped strawberries
 Mix of Italian meringues

